
from marked priceson our

exTsssiys stock of
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING

Wittier Underwear,

C'Ritom! Slado CtotEilujr,

Hats and Caps,
AC, AC,

For the next Thirty Days !

PScFAKLAX !, Smill & Co.

Merchant Tailors!
TUnsvilIe.Pii.,

Petroleum Centra Daily Record.

teulre, 1 liiiraluy. .liurcli 10.

AHltlVAI. .M EtlEAT(JIt Ok'
'1'K.tS.MS ON o. V. Ik A. it. II.

On and nfter Monday. Nov. 2Stb, 1870.
trains will run us follows:

K01ITU XO. & No. 3. Xfl. 1.
Leave Irvine. 12.U1 r m. B,I0 p m
Leave Oil City 7,00 a it. 2,55 r sc. 7,50 p it

Pel.Ceu 7,4U .1,:iu 8.30" Titusv. 8,:'0 4.15 .i !),12 it
Arrive Curry, 10,00 6,67 "10,33"

south. jen, 2. ko. 4. no. 6.
Leave Corry, 11,05 a II. 6. Ill AM. 0,15 p ii

Titusv. 12.4(1 p jj. 7.35 7,52 "
' I. Cm. 1.27 " 8.19 " 8,42 "

Arrived. City 2,10 " 9,02 " U,20 '
Irvine. 4,50 " 11.4U "

S3J" No. 6 anil C run on Sunday.
yiitlOlIT XUAINS NOltTU.

Mo. ltt. Nn. 13. No II. No. 15. Ko 9.
L "f '. 11.15 ll.lliA.tl. M. H.3"IA 8 III 1'H
ojl'.uiu.io l.oii-- ;.i5i-a- . 8.ir. 4,o'iitm, Ii.Mam. j,tu i,4j e.u
Ar. Curl.lD ra.

FliKlOUT THAI.NS SOUTIT.
Ko. 10. No. 8. No. 10. Ko. 14. No. 20.

iai vr. j
Ui'ii.o.nnA M rma.ii. :a.hia.. ii.Us.a. i in--

1'O.k.ou ,il r.M. ia J ip f..oo
ArDCiO.itt ' lu,).! ' ' T.W

I! Clryand Prtrolram Cnitre frei(.!ii, lenve oiltlly i,10 ;i. m . anlv. B at 1'iiirnlruiii (.oi.lro 3,20 n.... .. ...111. P,ir,.l..,i,., i -" -- '" vuunuan uj! 111., tUTlVUf41 Oil tMy B,W) p. m.
I. 2. :i, 4, 6 nut n urn ejprN tmln.
Nil. lu in ii throujli a 'cuiuiuuuHtioii, duuects at
uijr lur I' hsc mm North.

ell.VKtt I'AUACa M.BKPIJIn CAM.o. l liireet from l'hiliidel'iiila witvoat change.M. J IHrwjl to I'hilidelphia wiMu.ul cllnnue.
; '" I'Toit from 1'itwli.irxh withouth PitiHOuigh without chanao.
alouoay, Nov. iK 1870.

Cold at 1 p. in., Ulj
During the heavy rain storm, accompan-- I

d by tnunderand llb'iitniiig, night belore
last, a ma named J. . Gould, a rosideut
.f Uempseyiowu, this c..unty, while at
woik in a derrick uear Tirlioule, was sliiick

y lightning and instantly killed. Mr. G.
and another workman were engaged in

tbe well at the time the
iiKhlbiug struck tbe derrick. Ilia Compan-
ion wua reuderod insensible from the rllects
n toe and did Dot recover bis
eiiMs tor tome time. .The deceased leuvca

a luuiily to mourn his iintituely deuth.

The editor of the Kouseviilo Bulletin ut
ters a wail ol beart.liiariug anguitli, and
ilisiaitlly erojlis became several "frail u''

aliened lo belonit to Petroleum Cen-- li

have paid tbat exceedingly moral vll-li- ge

a viil with the inteutiou ot settling.
Toe bulleiiu man is not to blunio for crouk-Ui-

lor if common report is truo Ilouseville
bus till tbe "ocial evil" It 04a pooaibly lake
eiirs of. We hope our Irieud JuoUson will
n t iuiu;ino that tbe wliolu uf Houauville is
nolainied, because tho bulletin office and
kauutum is ut preeut bt'Deulh tho- portals of
a ouaerUd cbtilcU, It Cuuuot was.

Capt. V. L. Sin I Hi has his new building
up, uti the iuirnl district, and U already do-

ing iioaiiiiiNs. Let others emulate his ener-an- d

uoHtieiidiliveuetJ. aud it w ill unt be
loni; belore all tV.Rea of tho recent disns-ttuu- a

couUsgrattou will have entirely disap- -
par"U.

Juiinin Iruui the prepiratious making
the o uicei't lo be givsu by Prof. Cbamber-laiu'- s

ainitiut; class, al Subol's Opera House,
wu Monduy and Tuesday eveuiugs nest, will
ue grauJ utTaira.

TVei.dell l'blilips delin-l.- bis lecture on
tbe Lot Alls to a lui'ia uiiilieute, at the
Pmaliail Vint U 'i'ili.'.:l-'ii;'.l- be- -

k.ie l,.k..

ilr. C. M. Mot-- , of O.l City, writes in an

explanatory letter concerning his ri'pori ol

the Petroleum Centie fire, a report that
charactered Petroleum "Sodom

ud Comorth." and convey! the Intiuiu-tio- n

that the inhabitants uf tnet borough
bud been visit. 'J Ly a lire (1t.i1 as u peualiy
lur their liausgresaiug. The uitieie wua

pulilijhfil in Ibe leading celiioin oflne
olbrr pnper, but In tho next hum the edi
tor repudiated all retponnibility lur the
libdl on "the good people uf Petroleum
Oulrr,'' and ilechiteil tbat the ncoouut Wua

neut lo the oCiue by a private b.ind, and at
m l:e an huurns to precl'jd'i C 'lrectiotm."
Mr. Morse aiei'la that hu Landed hia manu- -

tcript to a reporter o( the paper, with par
ticular iuitructionit lu have it u.relully re-

viled (s It bad been written hurriedly) and
corrected. This the reporter prcmisid to
cte lo, aud fullilled bin. pie dge, lor the arti-

cle appeared the next morning wiili variotiH
altemtion', but still retaining the obuoxtouii
paragraph, ii r. Jlore reseuts tto attack
upon himself us a very unworthy attempt
of the editor to shift the reppoiisihilily Irom
bis own slioiiideis by unjustly throwing it
upou the reporter. Tbe oouiuiunicntioii
was received at loo lulo no hour for pu'j 1-

Culiuo, but ue Luve given the icaleriul
points as a inatteraof j'luilc-- to tlm joung
lenlleinan, who una 'uu other medium lot
bis vimlicatioa. Titnsvillo Uarull- -

By the above explanation it will bp seta
that tbe responsibility of piiblinhlni: the
'Sodom and Goaioriali Blunder," rer.ts just
where wo placed it at first, with tbe senior
editorof the TitusvilltCourier, our siateuieot
being crrroborated by tbo statements of the
local editor uud nil reporter of that seusj- -

tlotiai sheet, and lastly by the Oil City cor-

respondent who wrote the account. . Our
leaders cau draw Ihelr own conclusions al-

ter rending the explanation.

Operations on the R. L. ahw i.u.ii, and
adj iiuing (arm, remuin quitH lively. Our
townsmen, Messis. Tuibeil and liens, re-

cently struct; a lou barrel well in that
vicinity. A larjje number of new wills are
going uuivn and others iu prospect.

Tbe lessees ot the PumhiOl Opera House,
Titusville, have concluded an enjustemeul
wits, tbe 8aa Frauoisoo iliustteli, lor throe
nights' perloruinncep, May 1st, 2d anil 3d;
No doubt there will be a great ruvh to bear
and sco Dircb, Watubuid, Zeniutd aud
liackus.

The jury iu the t'ilkn.a c.tae came Into
court yesterday morning at 'J o'clock and
rendered a verdict of guilty of rubbery in
the fiist degree, ami the court Imuiediaie'y
stHitonced ib.i lisoner to tuenly years im-

prisonment iu Clinton 1'iisun, being the
lull exteut of the luw. The prisoner'
council will prepate a bill of
and carry tln matter before the general
term of the bupremo Com t fo? review.

A movement should be m:ide to rebuild
tbe side wulks in tho bin nt district. A1
present lljis almost impossible lor pedes-

trians to puss on account of the debrW.
Will not souio ol our citizens make u move
lo this direction?

One of Titusville's moral sons waa In
town, last, eveuing, displaying: bis abilities
lu truly spread-eag- le fashion, under the In-

fluence 1 "forty rod benzine." Becoming
"dead-brok- e" he called on several of our
business men requesting lh luati of small
sums ol money, la order to enable blm to
get borne to tbe centre ol the world Titus-
ville. Whether bis cheek carried him home
or not we were unable to learn.

T. U. Owen, or Arkunsia who "HI Into
the rebellion, look part la thirty baltlen;
was wounded seven times, and received for
biseutlrepay thirty one dollarj iu rebel
money. Served blm rfebt.

041. City has contributed $253,50 for
tbe reliel ol tbe sufferkig poor in France.

On Sunday week an Indiana niau ol jeol-e- d

to the baptism of his daughter, who is In

delicate health, uutil tbe advent uf milder
weather, and waa held by two policemeu
until tbe ceremony ol immersiou waa over,
lie iulends to test in the courts tbe ques-

tion of bis right to control tbe actious of bis
minor cblldnta.

"Vidi," a well known writer, aad author
of "Drops ot Iuk from Rousevllle," "Condi-
tion of the Roads and Sidewalks of Rouse-ville- ,"

"The Churches of Hotueville Expos-
ed," "Depth of Mud in Rouseville," aud
uiauy other standard articlts, which baa
placed bis name blgb up iu the temple ol
fame among tbe in tbe tail ol
the oagle of liberty, has commenced a star
engagement In tbe Titusville Courier. The
readers ot tbat puper deserve tbe sympa-
thies uf all philanthropists.

c,A Svoiuau recently made uigbt.bidooo at
Manitowoc, WUooosiu, by ruaning about
tbe streets iu the wout' elago of delirium
troniens. She wore uo shoes, aud froze her
Icet ao badly that aippytatiuu wai found to
be netuasiu v.

MuicllliiK by Petroleum.
Anovil application ol petroleum oils in

smelting furnaces hasjtist been patented in

England by J. F. Parker and E. Sunder-
land, of niriningbaiii. The inventors take
pell oleum or other like volatile oil, and
placet it in an ht cistern surrounded
with a covering or jacket, and Into tbe said
jacket tbey introduce boiling water, or, by
preference, steam; or, by means of coil of
piping within the cistern, aud under tbe
surlnce of the oil, through which plpiug
steam is parsed, they raise tbe oil to the re.
quired temperature. They preler a tem
perature of about 212 degrees Fahrenheit.
The lop ol tbe covering orjacket is pro-

vided will) a g valve regulated to
the de.-ire-il pressure. T brooch an inlet
pipe, tney puns a current of air over Ibe
surface of tbe petroleum ur volatile oil,
Vibich air becomes thereby carburised or

charged wllb Ibe.vupor ol the oil. By an
outlet pipe, tbey conduct tho carburised air
into a larger pips enter tng tbe tweer of the
blast liirnsce or cupola employed in the
manufacture or melting of Ibe iron or steel
which larger pipe coti.lilntes a common con
duit, lulo which all tbo gases and vapors.
supplied lo the furnace or cupola at the
tweer, are passed, and by which they are
couducted to trie furnase or cupola. Tbe
inlet aud onllet pipes are each provided
with a tap. In a retort or close chamber,
exposed to heat, tbe inventors plxce chlor-
ide of iimeor bleaching powder, iutinuto ly
mixed with about one-eig- ht ol
d'y crushed charcoal, coke,- or other carbon-

aceous mattur. Tbe object of tbe chloride
of lime is not stated, but it.is probably in-

tended to dry Ibe air pissed lulo tbo hydro-

carbon vapor.

Dr. Sabine's Churcb is said lo be suffer-
ing from tbe odium of Ibe Holland affair,
liepurt has it that one ot the Harper Broth
ers, who formerly attended the church ?

so incensed at Or. Sabine'a illilierality, that
be bus given up b a pew, d does not go
there uuy more, llelmbold has offered to
give $5,000 as the beginning of a aubrcrip- -
tion to "enlarge Ue little church around the
corner."

Chattanooga says the org.io of a rival
place, is rauidiy imnrovitur. Au antioo.il
box-c- ar balonin ( to the construction train
of orio of the railroads passing that depot
nasbai a,slick and diri chimney erected,
and is new lu successful competition as a
hotel. A3 un inducement held out tu
guesta, tbe loss advertises: "Ally Gator
soup lor breakfast, dinner and supper."

"Oliarlej! what I oauuJalioa!"
"Oeculation, Jenny, dear,
It is a learned expression, queer,
For a nice sensation.
1 put my arm, thus round your waist;
Your bead sinks to Its testing place;
This is approximation.
You need not ear, '

There's no one here
Your lips quite near
I theu"
"OTi, dear!"
"Jenny, that's osculation."

A young woman, not more tbau twenty
yearaoiu, recently starved lo death iu
liociwster. She bad strlveu to support ter- -

seir otter being deserted by a worthless
husband, uud was too proud to let ber pov-
erty be kuown.

Utterly disregarding ell laws ajalust
carrying concealed weaoous, "womn
curry a couuealed weapon, which can, If
properly used, away tbo destinies ol man
kind." Sosaya Olive Logou la a recent
lecture.

Al.LEdUK.NV VALLKT KAII.nBAD The
Board of Directors of tbe Allegheny Uail-ro- ad

Company at their last meeting elect-

ed the loiiowlog oflioeiu for the eosuing
year,, viz: Cul. W. PhiUtna Preiideatr
John Bullantioe, Conlreilei ; Capt. W. A
Tomlooson, Secretary and Tieasurer; Cul.
J ,J. I Lawreno', Geiieiul Superintvnduot;
Tnos. M. King, Assistant Superintendent;
Captain U. Blacks touo. Chief Enzlneer: L
II. Jackson. Resident Engiueer.

Auiiouiiceinonta.
Tbe annnnenment cards of candidates (or

nomioatiou for Ibe various oflioeg will ba
published at the following rates;

....AKAiirnlilv. Iftltl! Aaanciialu...... .Ti,a &1A.w. .uu(,r, (IU,Sberiir, 10; Treasurer, $10; District Attor
ney, tiu, uommiwooer, j; Auditor, fo.

Pnsilivelv no annoiinneiiiMniB tiil,iiui,...i" IIMIIBIItll
uoless paid for is advanck.

COUNTY TREASURER.
EttlTOR Iit:rOHI): Pluoa nnnnn Ik..

nameul FID BISHOP, of f)il ni, . .
candidate for the cilice of County Treasur-
er, sutject in the decision of tbo Republican
Primary Electluu, and olilijre.

alANV KEPCBLICaNS.

SHERIFF.
We aretiiiitl'orlzed tu announce the name

of C. S MARKS, as U candidate for Sheriff,
subject to the usages of the Republican
puiiy, at thu primary meeting.

IVuuiraiu l. (mire, Mjrch 10, 1S7I.

Local A'oUce.

9. M. l'Uiigill V Co. ill
lark Vol, New York, and (tea P. Howell A Co.
Advertising Audit, are the sol ageuts for the Pe,
irotcuai t'entrs Daily ltGnoaa In that city.

In Mart city aie requested to leave their
la vers wllb either of tnc above hoaaea

SPLENDID Those new stylo Hln,l
A. ALDEN'd.

ij.ea gt.rv,,rs f,,r aa ht
Nicholson & Bi.ackmon'8.

J3Pilutiging Basket for sale at
Nicholson Jk Ui.ackmon's.

LOOK AT TIIh.M. and behold the litres!
style ol Hals and Caps, ever brought to
town, at A. ALU UN'S.

UATo aud CAPS ol all styles, at
A. A I, DEN'S.

Keair"11'1 l'W Double Art in it
Oil 1'uinp for Pumping oil ur
AValerlii lct-- Wells).
Kenyou's New Double Acting Oil Pump

is acauowieageti to ue me nest pump now
iu use. One ot lis loading featurex in that
It not only produces a continuous How ol
oil or oilier Uultl, hut tbat it creates and
sustains a Coiirttiul and imwerlnl suction.
by means ot which Die seams or Veinaof the
well are in a great measure eleured of para
line and other obstruct' on, and Ibe oil in
tbe veins is drawn tuwuMs the weir. It
has been ascertained by auiual tent Hint the
use nf this pump causes a gradually increas-
ing flow ol oil. It la well known by oil
operatore that this improvement is of great
value, aud one tbat bas been lonu suughi
fur. The uld.'st mechanic of our country
have tor years been at worK trying to Hod
out some uew and untried plan lo prolong
the life time of an oil well; and nothing yet
to our knowledge lias beeu brought belore
the pul.l'c that in aoy way equal tbe power
ot the Kenyon Pump, experience bnving
titu.'ht ttinl it is the long continued auo-ti-

that has Ibe power to keep up and
tbe production uf oil wells. Oil

operator are referred i, Mr. Geo. tlonlton,
Superintendent of tbe Columbia Farm, for
Information in regard to Iheyirnciicul work-
ing of the Kenvon Puinn. We unnend tbe
following testimonial ftom the uiatlagers of
ine wotuuiinu r arm:

OrFici! Cou-mbi- a On, Co. )
Coliitubia Furui, Jau, 28. '

Mr. II. K. Kenyon: -

Dear Sir: We are using ynur iDonble
g Oil Pumps In three ol our oil wells

and lake pleasure in slating Hint we are
geittag more oil and gas Irom each of them
than was previously obtained by I lie one ol
working barrels. We believe your oil pump
to be lue best In use.

Kwpecifully your.
G W. Biit i.TON. Kup'l.
J. P. IIaiickoi-'t- . Manager

For further particulars addr-- s 11. K.
Kk.VYON, Peliulemu Ctutie. P. O. box
ML janSl,

tST Those desirini! large Casiuir Tongs.
Swivel Hllil fTlAim.a hi..,,. A..n u.....,l t', vi.h vuij.i iiu wi
Nicholson & Black mon.

BIRDS. The best Siuirinv and cheapest
Canary Birds iu tbe oil regions ure lo be
bad at

nov7-t- f. J. W. P.GVTTY'S.

Best Reflued Oil 20 cents per gallon, at
deela-lt- . .1. RuTUKitFOKii's.

Tu It'll ol hiiifjcr Hewing Ni.
clLlueat Cautlonl

All parties are hereby cautioned attains'
purchasing any of our Machine except
through our duly authoriz-- d agents, as
Machines will not be guaranteed by n that
are col so puintiased. Mb. J. L. Johnhon
is our agent lor Petroleum Centre and vi-
cinity.

Tm fixtiKii Mani-p'o- ) Co.,
468 Broadway, New York.

Notick is hereby given that Mr. D. C.
Grave is my agent lbs Petroleum Ceulre
and vicinity

J. L. Johnson.

OW.VEU WANTED.
A VLI8 containing Clotnlignnd olhei goods,

Is at out Ofllca wklch ue owner can have try pniv
U( nropertj and paying for tel advearilauirxnt.

March HlIItTON A KOOKEIt.

FOR SAL.E CHEAP.
k House on McCrny Illll; size Itlxlii fwt, two

stortef, ai.d caoy touiuive. Ii.r;iilre or
P. 1. a'lANNARD

Morr.yMlllt.

0. E WILLIA MS,

DEALEIt IX

OF ALL KINP3.

Office and Yard r.t end of
Boyd Farm Bridge.

FREE PASSAGE TO TEAMS OVER
THE BRIDGE.

G. II. VIL.I.IA!tIg.

NEW ADVERT13EMKMT.-- i

h FOZCKRY I"

Eunaioratlng a tew of Ihe aruclei to b.tuaudait

L M. STEENBURQ'S

LumberYard
Xear KaiJinit,!, SVtroSi cm

CeiiisT, Pa.

and patron, on and sir.
Yonr atteullon to my bis" I would call;

Tlmrs arodnll an money Hutu,
Uut lu these tiroes I'm looking for llc,ht;

To those who are Imfldlnr rlirs vi lthoat nambiirr
I would Inform till Is the place to buy Lumber;

My mnlto I this: 'Quirk Sale and Small Prom,
for business is healthy sad I think minh of il;

In my Lnrnkcr !s .cconar Ii Bone,
And as for Shingles, 1 keep No. 1 ;

Sumo may not look al It In the lltlit 1 do,
And for tl.OM I have a quality Mo. 1 ;

And to lhoc who are particular a some mny be'1 still have another quality e.Mird No

have good seasoned t.nmher. Drmsid np nice,
Which I will sill at a low caih price;

Such as flnerlng. Celling ondSldlug, ooth Rontki
and Pressed,

Latb, Hnttcus and Snrfaeed Lumber, all of Die
best ;

I also hv Plir Lnmlier or n'l kind.
At prices to compare with oil and biird times;

All ktrit of Timlier kept cnrnnntlv on hnd
And a box of Cigars of a very good huind;

My raelllll for "et'lnir are nrely wllhoet rntmlier
I alwayj keep good team to i r guvd Lumber

go If yon want Lumber, Rongh, Drcsrsd, t'ofi or
ntrd.

Yon will find Inst what yea want, at L M t' Lnra
ber Yaid.

fehia-t- f

"jfej

Crocfeery,
Crocliery,

Large assortmfnt nmv stales
jnst received

SCHOKBLOM'S
Next door to Record Office.

Iclifllf

NEW MUSIC STORE

OPERA HOUSE UIaOCK,
TITUSVILLE, PA.

W are now recetvlni n lama stock of Koilcat
Morcaindiae, conaiatitii of

Fiunoa, Org'uua and HIeiodeoii
An 3 a fn'l lin or

SMALL INSTIIf'MhN'l-s-
SUBKT HUH'', niKll

iNSIhrcrlON IHIOKS,
'r K)L. bl'UKAUH. ;EIC., Etr- -

Stoliiwny dcKoua,
asruwiirr.

ajliit-Kerliii- r Soil",
Knebe A: Co'

and All all orders ot oiher riinniilnctiiier If
at the lo tat ran. We the celebrated

mmitii PAiii.nit mil; n. .

nf Boston .the lineal lifsTntiMKKT y
which we ran w II on veiy

ternia. A large stock ui'ai-ku- t Mitet musio always
on hand.

Our mstrurue it need nonetiee nt onr rnd,
they have been be'ore tie wrrld for twenty ro

ttiirty year. Wn waiuiawtthem voa rivs tkaiii
and will aoll on monthly payiuvnis or exchange lur
second hieirt or lor HAi-1- If u.

Wo ahull be plrn-c- to abuw our goods to all no

may lavor us anth a unll. w. Ii. Ii"
If. It. KAUUhNT.

decJ tr Opera HonfO Hloea. TitnsvH'e. '

fBouse For ule.
A oir.ible House for wile, situated on K

belt Kami Fitted uo with nvry eouvel .lew" "
tiunlly inn A rui-- biirin is oil' rcl. For n ' "
KniienaiiCiKiiUia atj tho rJaaiitcVfU f "'1"
pioic. J


